Contextual Information OO2

Copies of the most recent:
- Reports prepared annually for the organization’s stakeholders (include nursing and organizational reports; these may be combined)
- Quality plans
- Patient safety plan
- Strategic plans for the organization and nursing services (include nursing and organizational plans; these may be combined)

Organization Annual Report
- (Evidence OO2-1, Organization Statistical Highlights FY 2018)

Nursing Annual Report
- (Evidence OO2-2, 2017 Nursing Annual Report and 2018 Nursing Annual Report)

Quality Plans and Patient Safety Plan
- (Evidence OO2-3, Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement Plan)

Organization Strategic Plan
- (Evidence OO2-4, Organizational Strategic Plan and Organizational Aspirational Goals Microscope January 2019)

Nursing Strategic Plan
- (Evidence OO2-5, Nursing Strategic Plan)